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 Photo courtesy of Nancy Gannett Vickers
GOOD DAY MATE...Westfield native Hannah Vickers, left, with her  husband
Mark Carson catch up on hometown news in The Westfield Leader while on
Leighton Beach in Perth, Australia. Hannah and Mark were married in a small
ceremony in the groom’s hometown of Perth in September. The pair plan to host
a belated celebration in the United States in the next year.

Photo courtesy of Terry McLane
UP, UP, UP AND AWAY...Terry McLane viewed the spectacular fall foliage over
Charlottesville, Va. in October  during a hot air balloon ride with her children
Kara McLane Burke and Paul McLane while they enjoy The Westfield Leader.

purchase low-cost energy. In addi-
tion, she said the county would cre-
ate an Energy Savings Improve-
ment Program Law or ESIP to help
local towns and school boards re-
duce energy consumption through
installation of energy efficient boil-
ers, lights and HVAC equipment.

The new chairwoman also said
she has directed county department
directors to work with a local do-
mestic violence shelter for battered
women by helping them re-enter
the workforce through training pro-
grams to be offered at Union County
College and Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools.

Looking ahead to her chairman-
ship, Ms. Carter, a former Plainfield
councilwoman, said she would fol-
low a philosophy where “every mu-
nicipality is connected” to the
county.

During Sunday’s reorganization
meeting held in the Union County
Courthouse courtroom of Assign-
ment Judge Karen Cassidy, Bruce
Bergen of Springfield took his seat
on the board, joining reelected Free-
holders Alexander Mirabella of
Fanwood and Mohamed Jalloh of
Roselle as each took their oaths of
office.

Mr. Bergen said he has been ac-
tive in the Democratic Party since
1979, noting he has lived in Spring-
field since moving from Cranford
26 years ago. He served 17 years as
township attorney in Springfield.
Freeholder Bergen ran for Congress
in 1990 and was a candidate mul-
tiple times for the state Assembly.
Mr. Mirabella is beginning his 16th
year on the board while Mr. Jalloh
is beginning his fourth year.

During the board’s business meet-
ing that followed the reorganiza-
tion ceremony, the board approved
funding of up to a quarter of a
million dollars for outside attor-
neys to represent the county in la-
bor and personnel matters. The bulk
of that funding, $125,000, will go
to the Springfield firm of Bauch,
Zucker, Hatfield. Kathryn Hatfield
handles the work for the firm in-
cluding negotiations last year dur-
ing layoffs and privatization of some
county operations. The firm re-
ceived over $245,000 last year from
the county.

The board also approved resolu-
tions for $140,000 for county de-
partments, agencies and employees
to be enrolled in professional orga-
nizations and another $150,000 to
enter into an agreement with the
Washington, D.C.-based Winning
Strategies for “comprehensible fed-
eral government relations and lob-

bying services.”
Garwood resident Bruce Pater-

son said federal lawmakers, some
of whom attended Sunday’s meet-
ing, should be doing that work as
opposed to an outside lobbying firm.

During the reorganization cer-
emony, Reps. Frank Pallone (D-
6th) and Albio Sires (D-8th) were
both critical of Republicans in the
House of Representatives for de-
laying the approval of some $60
billion in aid for victims of Hurri-
cane Sandy. Rep. Pallone said the
“Tea Party element really doesn’t
believe in government.” He said
government needs to invest in re-
search and development or else “we
are gong to get behind” other coun-
tries.

Rep. Sires added that New Jersey
is a “doughnut” that sends more tax
money to Washington that it gets
back. He said some Republicans
have a philosophy of “cut, cut, cut”
in federal dollars. “Government has
a role in helping people,” Rep. Sires
argued.

Also attending the meeting were
state Senate President Stephen
Sweeney (D-3rd, Gloucester); As-
sembly Minority Leader Jon
Bramnick (R-21, Westfield) and As-
semblywoman Nancy Munoz (R-
21, Summit); Senator Ray Lesniak
(D-20, Elizabeth), Assemblyman
Joseph Cryan (D-20, Union) and
Assemblywoman Annette Quijano
(D-20, Elizabeth); Senator Nicho-
las Scutari (D-22, Linden), Assem-
blyman Gerry Green (D-22,
Plainfield) and Assemblywoman
Linda Stender (D-22, Scotch
Plains). Rep. Leonard Lance (R-
7th) was unable to attend.

Among those sitting in the audi-
ence were most of the Plainfield
City Council, Fanwood Council-
men Kevin Boris and Jack
Molenaar, and Councilwoman
Katherine Mitchell and Westfield
Councilman Keith Loughlin.
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Mattessich thanked all of the do-
nors.

Board member Ann Cary said
Hurricane Sandy relief efforts are
ongoing and active throughout the
district.

Board member Ginny Leiz con-
gratulated Westfield High School
(WHS) senior Courtney Weisse,
who was not present at the meeting,
on being nominated by her coaches
as the WHS representative for the
NJSIAA Awards Luncheon on Sun-
day, January 27. The program cel-
ebrates New Jersey’s female ath-
letes as part of National Girls and
Women in Sports Day. Courtney
earned varsity letters in girl’s la-
crosse and volleyball. She recently
signed a letter of intent to continue
playing lacrosse at Dartmouth Col-
lege.

Business Administrator Dana
Sullivan presented the draft budget
calendar for the 2013-2014 budget
as follows: Tuesday, January 22,
preliminary budget discussion at
the public meeting; Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 19, budget workshop at the
public meeting, and possible date
for Governor Chris Christie’s bud-
get message; Thursday, February
21, possible receipt of state aid in-
formation; Tuesday, February 26,
possible adoption of a tentative
budget; Wednesday, February 27,
submission of the budget to the
Union County Superintendent of
Schools; Tuesday, March 5, public
meeting and budget workshop;
Tuesday, March 19, public board
meeting and budget workshop;
Tuesday, March 26, special board
meeting and public hearing on the
final adoption of the budget. All
meetings will be held in the board
room of the district’s administra-
tion building on Elm Street.

During the public comment por-
tion of the meeting, Greg Kasko, a
former Westfield policeman, ob-
jected to crossing guards, who work
in the district, directing traffic. “I
contacted the Westfield Police De-
partment, but got no answer. I have
witnessed two guards directing stu-

dents through the stop sign. I’ve
told my children to mind the guards,
but to look both ways before cross-
ing the street. I know the town is
congested at the grid around the
high school. Maybe there could be
one-way streets, at least for some
hours during the day,” he said.

Mr. Mattessich responded, “It is
my understanding that the crossing
guards report to the town, not to
us.” He added, “It is also my under-
standing that they are not supposed
to be directing traffic. We’ll talk to
the Westfield Police Department.”

It was announced that registra-
tion information is available on the
district’s website. Kindergarten reg-
istration appointments were to take
place on January 7 for all children
who are residents of Westfield and
who will be 5 years old by October
1, 2013. First-grade registration for
all children who are Westfield resi-
dents and will be 6 years old by
October 1, 2013, and who have not
yet attended Westfield schools, were
scheduled to take place on January
9. Residents may check the
Westfield district website,
westfieldnjk12.org/register, for
more information.

The next board meeting will take
place on Tuesday, January 22, at
7:30 p.m. at the administration
building, Room 105, 302 Elm Street,
Westfield.
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vember for three-year terms, chang-
ing the makeup of the council from
3-3 to a 4-2 Democratic majority.

They ran a grassroots campaign,
walking door-to-door to introduce
themselves and listen to citizens’
concerns, with goals to bring back
a pay-to-use bulk garbage pickup,
better communication with resi-
dents and more NJ Transit train
stops.

Sara Todisco was elected council
president and Mayor Patricia Quat-
trocchi announced standing com-
mittee changes. Ms. Todisco is the
youngest council member in the
borough’s history. Councilman Vic-
tor DeFilippo was absent from the
meeting due to illness.

Councilman Jim Mathieu was
named to the streets, roads and ecol-
ogy committee, with Louis
Petruzzelli and Mr. Nierstedt as
chairman. Mr. Mathieu also will
serve as chairman of the fire com-
mittee with Mr. Nierstedt and Ms.
Palmer as members. Mr. Mathieu
additionally will serve as the Trans-
portation Advisory Council repre-
sentative, Union County Air Traffic
Noise Advisory Board representa-
tive and as the mayor’s library rep-
resentative. Mr. Petruzzelli was
named the representative for the
Athletic Field Complex Committee
– the $3.2-million project that will
replace the Garwood Little League
Field. The complex was 10 years in
discussion and opposed by some
residents over cost concerns.

In a surprising move, Cranford-
based attorney Robert Renaud re-
turned as borough attorney, replac-
ing Joseph Triarsi, who served as
attorney the past two years. Michael
Tharaldsen was sworn in as fire
chief and Leonard Spina as assis-
tant fire chief for one-year terms.

Mayor Quattrocchi and council
members each made remarks and
discussed their priorities including
consideration of a private firm for
trash pick-up, a borough-wide re-
assessment of properties and addi-
tional shared services with neigh-

boring towns.
In her address, Mayor Quattroc-

chi also said she wanted to enhance
communication with a new, im-
proved and more user-friendly
website, a new borough hall phone
system, a quarterly borough news-
letter and an electronic message
board more than likely at Kennedy
Plaza. She also expressed a desire
to attract more businesses to North
and South Avenues to increase rev-
enue and reduce the tax burden on
residents.

“Regardless of the political
makeup of this present body, we all
have a common goal, and that is to
do what we believe in our heart of
hearts and in the best interest of the
borough, and that also should have
been part of a lot of our personal
resolutions,” she said.

Ms. Palmer has lived in Garwood
for 16 years. Besides the school
board, she has held leadership posi-
tions in the PTA, Cub Scouts and
Girl Scouts. She has been a net-
work support specialist for AT&T
for 22 years.

Mr. Nierstedt is a city planner for
Plainfield. He also was a member
of the borough’s planning and zon-
ing board. He has been lobbying
for more NJ Transit train stops for
several years and said that it is still
one of his top priorities. He refer-
enced the NJ Transit Village Study
and the Mayor’s Transit Village Ad-
visory Committee headed by former
councilwoman Kathy Villaggio.

“NJ Transit equates stops with
parking, and because we don’t have
a lot of parking, they’re not going
to give us a lot of stops,” Mr.
Nierstedt said. “We’re going to try
to educate them otherwise.”

He also echoed Ms. Todisco’s
concern about providing protection
to homeowners during zoning regu-
lation changes. Some residents have
found themselves vulnerable with-
out “certificates of non-confor-
mity,” discovering their properties
were never granted variances when
changes were enacted.

labor attorney and Russell Finestein
was reappointed as town attorney.
Former town attorney Robert Cockren
was appointed again as special coun-
sel; he will continue to work on com-
mercial tax appeals and litigation in-
volving Sunnyside Senior Housing.
Jonathan Drill of Stickel, Koenig and
Sullivan was appointed as special
affordable housing counsel for work
related to the lawsuit involving
Sunnyside. For more information on
this matter, see goleader.com/
12dec20.
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Photo courtesy of Janice Baker
HOME GROWN...Bill and Sharee Carow, along with a few friends,  travelled to
Rome and the Florence area for the Carow’s 30th wedding anniversary. The
group, wearing matching “Home Grown Chili Pepper” bike jerseys, is seen here
enjoying The Westfield Leader after a bike ride in the Chianti area near Florence.
Pictured, left to right, are: Sharee Carow, Mark Carow, Jeff Pesin, Amy Carow
and Janice Baker.  Not shown is photographer Bill Carow.

WF Recreation Panel Names
New Leadership for 2013

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The town’s recre-
ation commission started off the new
year Monday night by appointing
former councilman and 10-year com-
mission member, Peter Echausse, as
its chairman for 2013, and Tom
Rippenger as vice-chairman.

Mr. Echausse introduced new
members, Jennifer Czarnecki, a 12-
year resident of Westfield who is ac-
tive in her children’s sports activities,
and Mark Friedman, a 22-year
Westfield resident who has been ac-
tive in his children’s sports activities.
He is a member of the board of edu-
cation and will serve as BOE liaison
to the commission.

Recreation Department Director
Bruce Kaufmann said the previous
chairman, Jim Marvin, stepped down
from the commission because of work
responsibilities.

At Monday’s meeting, Dan Duffy,
president of the Westfield Baseball
League (WBL), told the commission
that someone had taken down the
letters on the signs that identify
Westfield Baseball at Gumbert Fields
One, Two and Three.

“The letters were found near a stor-
age shed at Gumbert Two,” Mr. Duffy
said. Last fall, a neighbor of the fields
asked the commission to take down
the signs during the winter, but the
commission decided to leave them
up. The commission asks that anyone
who has information about the inci-
dent share it with them.

Mr. Duffy and Joe Verga, presi-
dent of the Westfield Girl’s Softball
League (WGSL), came before the
commission to ask for funds to main-
tain the fields. Mr. Kaufmann sug-
gested that they get together and get
some estimates for the work that
needs to be done so they could pur-
chase materials in bulk and save
some money.

Mr. Duffy then asked Mr. Verga to
attend the board meeting of the WBL
to discuss the work, and Mr. Verga
agreed. They both said the clay mix-

ture used last year was not good and
was powdery and should be replaced.
Mr. Echausse suggested to Mr. Verga
that they do one field first to see how
it works out, and if they like it, then
move forward with the other fields.

“We want to give Joe [Verga] an
answer. Let’s see if we can do it on a
joint basis,” Mr. Echausse said.

Recreation Department Program
Director Traci Kastner said she sent
flyers to all Westfield schools about
the department’s spring programs.
She stressed that the department is
looking for sponsors for its 5K Race
and Fun Run to take place on Sunday,
May 19, at Tamaques Park. “We had
over 100 participants last year,” she
said.

“Contributions are dwindling; it’s
a sign of the times,” Mr. Kaufmann
added.

Mr. Kaufmann said  the Westfield
Department of Public Works would
be working on the fields at Houlihan,
Tamaques, Gumbert One, and Sy-
camore. He also said that at the end of
October, work would be done to the
field at Jefferson Elementary School.

“We’ll evaluate the contractors,
look for the lowest qualified bidder,”
Mr. Kaufmann said. He further said
the work to be done would include
regrading the ballfields, turf enhance-
ment, and replacement of backstops.
The work would be a joint project
between the board of education, the
town, and that a portion of the fund-
ing would come from the Union
County Open Space, Recreation &
Historic Preservation Trust Fund, he
said.

Mr. Echausse said the commission
would be looking at the $10 user fees
to see which sport generated the most
revenue last year.

“I’d like to see the commission
think outside of the box. I’ve got
some thoughts on how to raise funds,”
Mr. Echausse said.

The next meeting of the commis-
sion will be Monday, February 4, at
7:30 p.m. at the municipal building,
425 East Broad Street.

Courtesy of Brian Trusdell
MR. COUNCILMAN... Bill Nierstedt
takes the oath of office for his seat on the
Garwood Borough Council at the reor-
ganization meeting held January 2.

Courtesy of Brian Trusdell
NEWEST COUNCILWOMAN...Ann
Palmer takes the oath of office for her seat
on the Garwood Borough Council at the
reorganization meeting on January 2.

worked to strengthen the board’s
working relationships rather than to
derail them.

Mr. Minks agreed with Mr. Gioia,
saying, “We are a healthy, working
board…[not] lock-step like-
minded, but like-intentioned.” Mr.
Ruban also seconded the sentiment,
thanking all the members for their
continued focus and dedication,
before he adjourned the public ses-
sion and moved into a closed ex-
ecutive session.
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GW Council Members Trade
Barbs Over AFC Costs

By MEGAN K. SCOTT
Specially written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – The debate over the
Garwood Athletic Field Complex (AFC)
was reignited Tuesday night, with bor-
ough council members sparring over the
exact cost to taxpayers and Mayor Pat
Quattrocchi twice having to gavel the more
than hour-long work session to order.

Council President Sara Todisco, who
voted for the project, and first-year Coun-
cilwoman Ann Palmer traded barbs with
Councilman Jim Mathieu, the lone oppo-
nent in August’s 5-1 vote to approve the
project. The borough broke ground last
month.

Ms. Todisco began the exchange by
criticizing The Westfield Leader for a story
in the January 3 edition that stated the
added debt from the $3.2-million project
would cost about $1,800 per property
owner. She said the real cost
will be $25 each year or
$375 over the next 15 years
– the time needed to pay for
the project – on a home as-
sessed at $100,000.

“This fabrication crosses
the line,” she said, reading
from a prepared statement.
“It is truly bothersome
knowing residents pay for
and rely on this local paper
to present the facts and help
them find out what happens
at these council meetings.”

The Westfield Leader is
not planning to print a re-
traction. The paper calculated its figure by
dividing the $3.2 million among the 1,780
taxable property owners, according to
publisher Horace Corbin. (Ms. Todisco
said the true number of taxpayers is 1,501).

But Ms. Todisco complained that
publication’s calculation does not account
for $1 million in grants the borough will
receive from Union County and state in
addition to a $570,000 loan from the state
with 2 percent interest.

Mr. Mathieu took issue with Ms.
Todisco, accusing her of misstating the
cost of the project to the taxpayer.

“We have done a horrible job in com-
municating with people how much this
will cost,” he said.

Because of interest on the bonds to pay
for the project, Mr. Mathieu argued the
actual cost would be closer to $65 per
property owner each year for a total of
$975. He chastised both Ms. Todisco and
Ms. Palmer for criticizing the paper for
misstating the cost, when he said they
doing were the same.

The Athletic Field Complex has been in
discussion for more than a decade. Resi-
dents packed council chambers in July to
express their opposition, saying that the
project was too expensive.

The project, which will replace the
Garwood Little League Park, includes a
new turf field, an air-conditioned and
heated field house with a full kitchen and
a bocce court, among other things.

The escalated debate ended when Mayor
Quattrocchi intervened.

In other meeting news, newly elected
Councilman Bill Nierstedt suggested the
council take a position on gun control in
the aftermath of the Sandy Hook Elemen-
tary School shooting in Newtown, Con-
necticut, which claimed the lives of 20
children and six adults, in addition to the
gunman himself. Mayor Quattrocchi said
her family has been personally affected by

suicide with a firearm.
Mr. Nierstedt said men-

tal health could be part of
the discussion. He and Ms.
Palmer will form a fact-find-
ing committee, which will
include someone from the
police department.

Self-described gun en-
thusiast Mr. Mathieu said
he wasn’t comfortable with
the idea of forming a com-
mittee to limit Second
Amendment rights.

The council voted to join
other municipalities in sup-
porting a resolution that the

New Jersey Board of Public Utilities (BPU)
and the State Legislature investigate the
emergency preparedness of power com-
panies and their dissemination of informa-
tion following Hurricane Sandy.

Mayor Quattrocchi said she was frus-
trated with PSE&G for not knowing where
the power outages were or how many,
sometimes saying that there were none in
Garwood when almost a whole block was
in the dark.

“That was one of the biggest com-
plaints municipalities had,” she said. “Not
the fact that it took them a long time to get
everybody back up, but it seems as though
the right hand didn’t know what the left
hand was doing.”

On another matter, Mr. Nierstedt will
begin drafting an ordinance for the pay-as-
you use bulk garbage program. It was
defeated last year by a 3-2 vote, mainly
because the contractor’s proposal was to
sell permits in increments of 25 on a first-
come, first-serve basis. Another 25 would
have been needed in order to sell more.


